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groundworkGRO N WORK 0ONN EIV- INEIV- II1N TTHREEREE- Ccommunities0Mmam11 U
the village people at fort

yukon are excited these days
because plans are being made
for them to have satellite televi-
sion that may come into their
schoolrooms andi village centersceatersnters
as early as next septemseptemberber

the people of nome and kod-
iak are also pleasantly anticipat-
ing the same service that will
come into their areas around the
same time nome residents had
taken the idea so seriously that
they raised out of pocket money
in the amount of 1500 for
organizationalorganisationalorganitational expenses

bernard W goiripoiripoirierer assistant

to sen mike gravel in Gigravelsavels
washington office has ben trav
eling to the three towns laying
the groundwork for satellite TV
recereceptioneptionption this fall

poiriersPoiriepoirierars work stems from the
pilotsatellitepilot satellite program sponsorsponsoreded
by sen gravel recently the idea
is an expansion from the satellite
reception for ahcnorage area of
the landinglandihg on the moon of
apollo I111I1 last week this wwasas
made possible by sen gravels
insistence in asking pentagon and
the national aeronautic and
space administration for live TV
recereceptioneptionption of the moonshotboonshotmoonshot

poirier returned from fort
yukon this week after laying the
groundwork for TV reception
there

the yukon river village will1wilkwilI1
have educational Titelevisionlevision re-
ceptioncep06n at the schools inin the
morning and late in the afternoon
in seven village centers

the centers have been desig-
nated as the mission housefortHouseFort
yukon community winter hall
petes place teen house rural
alaska community action pro-
gram center yukon lodge and
yukon king hotel there will be
two or three televisions in each

center
the systemiystem if it gets off the

grotgroundsillind will utilize NASAs ATS
11 satellite now orbitingorbiting idle and
which isis ideallyideally popositionedsitionedsitioned for
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alaska TVTV reception
and too the white house

has approved sen Gragravelsveli idea
of alaska being permitted use of
the canadian domestic satellite
plaplanned

i
nned forfoi use starting inid 1971

prime minister pierrepierretrudeautrudeau of
canada has also been hhighlyigwyiggy re
ceptivecestive tocheto4heto the ideaidda

the pilot program for the
three communities is for this
year bernard poirier said other
villagervillages will be added each year

notnatallnotallall villages the same year
but about 30 or 40 each year
said poirier

poirier said he met with the
state legislative council in an-
chorageC orage and met last tuesday
with the university of alaska
representatives

the university becauseiu se 00of
its ax6xexperienceperien ce in rural educationeducationjeducationstca t on
wouldworldlikewouldlikelike the managementlent of0
the ETV portion inin fairbanks i

statedpostated Popoirier1rier I1

he saichhatsaisaidcHhatthat sen gravel would
like to hhaveaveathewthethe ETV canunconuncommenceence
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next september in the three
communities I1

we are simply waiting for the
governor said poirier thatheith6
communities have taken action 3

kodjakkodiakkodiaknan6nomedie anandd fortyukfort yukonon
U S government is taking ac-
tion even the canadian govern-
ment is taking action but no ac-
tion yet in juneau

poirier said however affifiiffifithatat a
meeting with gov keith miller
on the subject waswasplanriedplanned for
tomorrow in juneau the legis-
lative council under the chair
manship of rep eugene guess
of anchorage will also join the
meeting alongaloingrithingwithwith an additional
senator and a representative

mike bradner urges state Ppushush
alaskanmaskan hiree by oil cocompaniesMPMPames

state rep mike bradner D
fairbanks has proposed that the
state impose a special require-
ment insuring the hiring of resi-
dent alaskansalaskasAlaskans on all state oil
leases awarded as a result of the
september sale of north slope
oil lands

bradner in a letter to gov
keith H miller said he believed
that imposing such a requirement
may be administratively possible

the fairbanks legislator told
miller that there has been a lot
of talk about hiring resident
alaskansalaskasAlaskans on the north slope but
there has been little progress

161I think it is time we stopped
talking and started showing
strength and direction in deter-
mining the rules of the game in
the development of our oil re-
sources bradner said

and primary among these
rules should be an absolute insisansis
tance by the state in the area of
employment of alaskansalaskasAlaskans

bradner further stated that in
the event that such a require-
ment is not administratively poss-
ible the state should then chall-
enge the oil companies to make

voluntary commitments for local
hire on their leases as part of the
bidding process

1I propose that the compan-
ies be voluntarily allowed to add
an addendum to their lease bids
stipulating to the training and
hiring of alaskansalaskasAlaskans if awarded the
lease bradner said

the fairbanks legislator saids
the keen competition which ap-
pears to be shaping the septem-
ber sale may result in a condition
of nearly equal bids in many
cases

in such a case the state
would give preference to the firm
who stipulates that they would
train and hire alaskansalaskasAlaskans bradner
added

we have made little progress
to date in promoting on the job
training and the hiring of resident
alaskansalaskasAlaskans in the oil industry with
the result that the economic
benefits of that industry is sub-
stantiallystantially lessened to the state

in addition the social contri-
bution of the industry is lessened
when we cannot gage what this
industry does for a wage earning
family man living in alaska
paying his bills and taxes here
and raising his family here

when we talk about develop-
ing our state it should be guided
by the principle of what it does
for people in the sense of pro-
ducing a better lifefife and making
alaska a better place to live

but ifwe get lost in develop-
ment for developmentdevelopments sake
then we risk a reckless pace of
development that can damage
our resources our wilderness en-
vironmentvironment and which may fail
in making a better life for alas-
kan residents

bradner said the proposal to
require alaska hire on the state
leases could be regulated in such
a way as to allow a phase in
period during which the industry
could be allowed to average out
between state and federal leases

this would allow alaskansalaskasAlaskans in
the beginning to be mixed in with
experienced crews

bradner who chairs the house
rules committee indicated if
the voluntary approach were a-
dopted then firms offering alaska
hire would provide a powerful
wedge against remaining firms

in addition firms might offer
various plans or proposals for
training and hiring of alaskasalaskansalaskansinAlaskanAlaskanssinin
steps

wingrovewingrove
safety expert
for native hire

ANCHORAGE july 23 char-
les 0 wingrove former vocation-
ala project developer coordinator
for anchorage community coll-
ege has been appointed safety
and personnel representative for
the alaska employee relations
section of atlantic richfield
company

his new assignment was an-
nounced today by stanley D
owen manager of ARCOs al-
aska employee relations win-
grove s duties will involve all
aspects of employee relations
with emphasis on safety and the
recruitment and training of al-
aska natives for jobs on the
north slope

at anchorage community
college wingrove developeddevelopedmd aidmd
managed the alaska village elec-
tric cooperative a rural electri-
ficationfication administration project
which is bringing electric power
to alaskasalanskas remote villages

the program included training
alaska natives as diesel power
plant operators and electricians

he is a veteran of 20 years
military service having served
15 12 years in the LLU S air
force before earning a degree
from rollins college in florida
and being commissioned as a
warrant officer in the army

he spent a year on assignment
in the highlands of south viet-
nam and served the following
two years at fort richardson
alaska retiring in 1968 as a
chief warrant officer

he is married and the father
of two children

47 employment sesecuritycaritycurity div
violations aired by state

labor commissioner thomas
J moore reported today that in
the 12 month period ending
june 30 1969 investigators of
the employment security divi-
sion of the alaska department
of labor detected 4741 cases of
individuals filing fraudulent
claims in order to obtainobtainunemunem-
ployment insurance benefits

moore stated thatthate eachach of the
guilty persons was disqualified
from receiving benefits for a
period of 27 weeks in addition
to being required to repay the
benefits illegally obtained

repayments in the amount of
6156006156.00 were demanded in the

12 month period moore said
moore warned that the mak-

ing of false statements on claims
for unemployment insurance is a
serious offense and could result
in his department initiating crim-
inal prosecution

in the 12 month period the
employment security division re

ferredberred 4 cases to the department
of law for poseprosecutioncution

all were prosecuted success-
fully resulting in jail sentences
totaling 240 days and fines total-
ing 75000750.00 one individual also
forfeited 5000005000.00 bail mooredmoore
said

moore said that the employ-
ment security division acts as
agent for the railroad retire
ment board in accepting claims
for unemployment insurance
benefits under that program
division investigators uncovered
one case of fraudulent filing
under that program

prosecution of the case was
initiated by the U S attorney
and resulted in the guilty person
being sentenced to a one year
suspended jail sentence placed
on probation for two years and
ordered to make restitution in
the amount of 1362001362.00 moore
said
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VISITING NATIVE VVILLAGEI1 LLAP E two eskimo women from savoonlavoon at the village for the benefit of the tourists the women myra
ga onan st lawrence island are having a cup of coffee with mathew seppilu left and daisy kiyuklookuiyuklookuiyuklook right areattedingareatari

i
attendingtedingattenaing thehet univer-

sitytitus of minto at the native village at the alaskaland the centen-
nial

of alaska to take a refresherref rasheereshee 59ujsecursencurbursensenanfn herieadad start teaching
exposition site in fairbanks in 1967 matthew titus works which they do insavoonga dagnadtgnadrgnajohnsonjahj0hNSON photograph


